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BRISWORTHY STONE CIRCLE,

IN the Twenty-ninth Report (1910) reference is made to a
to a cairn in its immediate

stone circle on Ringmoor and

neighbourhoocl.
The stone circles of Dartmoor, other than hut-circles, are

rrery comrnonly associated rvith sepulchral remains. In
some instances the circles actually enclose barrols, as on
Stallmoor at the southern end of the long stone row in the
Errne valley. Instances have been found where, although
no barro'w lay rrithin the circle. yet on excavation its area
r-ielded every evidence of large fires having been lit t'herein, in such cases barrorn's ancl cairns were associated with
the circles. At Brisworthy Circle on Ringmoor the only
lesult of the exctr,yation, .which rr&s not very thorough,
u-as the discovery of a very trifling amount of charcoal
irild one rough flint flake ; but there is a cairn at, 313 feet
\. 77o E. frorn tlie circle. anrl this cairn covered r,vhat rvas
:r-iclentlv an interrnent, after cremation.
Brisrr.orth), C'ircle rvas carefully restored in the year 1909,

:r'e Rev. H. H. Breton, of Sheepstor, being the init'iator
: the restoration, a,ncl the Rev. S. Baring-Gould, Mr.
:i Burnarcl, and the Secretary of your Committee being
- r:-€ot at, various times rvhiie the work rvas in progress.
Yc,rr.r Committee's Secretary rna,de a survey of the circle
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before the rvork of restoration had been commenced, and
this survey is norv published. If it be argued the matter
is somervhat, outside the province of our reports, the
association of stone circle and barroli,- must, be the reply,
and the especial fitness of the recorcl in the present year,
rvhen rve hope on our long excursion to visit this antiquity.
Nor should original surveys of restorecl monuments be left
too long in private hands, the clanger of their irreplaceablc
loss is too great.
On the plan herewitli, the clottecl circle has a diameter
of eighty feet, and it rvill be seetr tliat it just touches the
three stones on the rve.st ancl the ,rtte stone on the east that

l'ere stil standing (stanclinl stcltes are indicated by
hatching). It wor.rlcl ilppeill thir"t the internal diameter of

the circle as origint-uih' c,rtl>tl'lt, rtcl

ri-as eighty feet,. The
standing stones \\'el'e sot1le1\'lii1t lllassive, and- the highest
(on the east) stoocl 3 ft. > ins. trl,,:rve ground.
Of fallen stones. rurcloubtecl uretrtbels of the circle, there
wele eighteen. u-liile the positir-riri ,-,1 t\\'o ot'hers rvere indicated. by " trig{ers " attcl of olle lrl,lt'e 1:rr- a pit.
There is t-u stone fence to the south of tlie circle, and the
southem hrr,lf has lreen robbecl of netrllr- riil its mcmbers, a
fact which is something nlot'e than tt coinciclence ; one
stone on this sonthern side htlcl lteen cut in trro rr,ncl a part,
only talien arr-a5.
Juclging bv the most perfect portions of the circumfer'ence the stones u'ere originally six feet apart, from cenl,ro
to centre, ancl accordinglSr there would have been about
for:trl--tu,o before the monument was robbed. Tl,'entytrvo are nou, left. These have been carefully re-erected;
most were put up by hand, but one required the use of
sheer-legs. By the courtesy of the Rev. H. H. Breton a
block showing this pillar in course of re-erectioir is hcre
inserted.
On the plan, such portions of the stones as \Yel'e buried
beneath the turf are inclicated by dotted 1ines.
R. HeNsronp !trrcnts.

